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t'rsind was largely represented at court J Court Proceed! bus. The adjourned ses-In- st

week. 810118 of the September regular term ofCourt,
"

j convened the Court room Monday niorn- -
Capt. H. H. Kuhn, of Johnstown, was in Jn(? ,ctober Bt lo.r,0 Oviock A. . The

Somerset Saturday. entire weik was taken up with the trial of

Copies are plenty, and are felling at
JJ.r.... ct ,M.rl,shel.. ,

The winter term of the public schools ofjand Chio Kail road Co., lessees of the Pitts
tlieboroiiL'U will oten next Monday.

The chestnut crop is almost an entire
failure. The early frosts were too much for
the .

John !I. Jordan, Kp, of J5elforil, ptnt
several days of lat week in Somerset, on
1ik:i1 litmitHHi

William Shaw, Kstp, and wife, paiil US a
f.:... n iilv.l... .. 1..1.. It, Knm..i4 in"' ' "".at Court.

There are more nw Imiltlinxs being erect,

in Somerset this fall than at any onetime
for the j.ast six .r cijrht years.

Johnwn e't car company has

jj,, a dividend of three vt cent, out of
the earnings of the past six mouths.

The Cornmifsioners are busy sending the
blanks for the November election to the
different election olliirns in the county.

The attendance at court last week wm
unusually small, there being hut few people
prsent except jurors, witnesses, and those
directly inurt-te-d in cases trieil.

Mr. George M. Nefl' last week sold his

projierty on Patriot street to Mr.M. J.
cashier of the Somerset County Itank. The
consideration was seventeen hundred dol-

lars.

The sale of the real estate of Joseph
Plioa.ls, advertised in this paHT to take
place on the Joth of Oi tolier, lias been xnt- -

p,med till tiie l'ttli day of November, Tues- -

1... ,r.' . II...C...1F4 11..!.iv ui . uui i, m iue .vvn i, ou.--.

1'recilla Wln-isel- , ot llethel. Coneniaugh
l.;,, ;a .!. ,.,.,,! ........? u ru. 1.11.

, .'' . ,, ... wl'
iner. that measures inches in length, IsJ
inches in circilinfereiice and weighs Hi
Hounds.

- .

Mr. Washington Megahan has men at
i. i ii.. ...... .ln;i.ui k fjirui; wom no i .r....fe

house, w hich he purposes building on the
end of his lot, fronting on Patriot

tnt. He exis ts to get the building un- -

rooi mis ian

We have been requested to call the atten-

tion of the Supervisors of Somerset and
Itrothersvallev townships to the condition

the old plank road between Somerset and

Pcrlin. A little work in time may save
sonsidcru'ule trouble in the future.

Eiders N.S. McCalluin, of Hoovcrsville,
Peter Yogel. of Somerset, a

.r exK'ieo,
tor small the, private business the
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of
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itraitcd meeting lit i!erlin. I'p to last
Saturday there had been thrts- - eoiuersions,

many more are expected. The meeting
will eolitinueiivor next I.ordsday.

week's issue; the list will appear next week.
who know themselves entitled to

premiums will be paid by calling on the

treasurer. H. F. Schell.

The corner of the Mammoth lllock, owned
the heirs of the l::te Joseph Cummins.
oil'ercd ut public Mile by the Executor

Saturday motning. Four thousand, nine
hundred dollars was tid by Capt. Kuhn,

the sale was continued until some
in November. The Executor thinks

property ought to sell for inO.

About half past ten o'clook Sunday morn
ns Deputy S!ii-ri- f Dickey was comfort- -

seated in his office enjoying a quiet
smoke, one ot the ladies ot Ins household

rushing in and told him to hurry to
jail that the prisoners were escaping.

Somewhat frightened and with visions of
Weehteiiheisers and Musser eluding his

vitfilaiv-c- he lost no time in getting to the
He arrived at the front door just in

to see the slim form of "Jimmy" Conk-lin-

who had been incarcerated the evening
previous for a violation of thel-oroug- or-

dinances, thrust through the small door
the victuals are passed in. The IVp-nt- y

SheriH"smolc a smile as Jimmy dashed
through the basement and out over

yard fence. He w as not very hotly pur-

sued.

More quarrels arise between brothers, be-

tween sisters, between hired girls, between
girls, between clerks in stores, be-

tween hind men, between husbands and
ives, owin-t- o electrical change through

systems by lodging together night
night under the same bedclothes, than

any other disturbing cause. There is

nothing that will so derange the nervous
forc'as to lie all night in a lied with another

w ho is absorlM iit in nervous force.
ubsorlier will go to sleep and rest all

w hile the eliminator will be tumb- -

and tossing, restless and nervous, and
up in the mornings fretful, peevish,

fault-findin- and diseouniged. NotwoiKT-- ,

s. no matter who they are, should hab--
,,ull- - ul.M.r, lib'nl lii.r I ln viH flirivf. tbl

w ill lose. 1 his s the law as laid down
a scientific exchange.

a couple loads of buck-sh- ot had leen
into the two scamps and vagabonds

went around town kickimr in doors.
last Tl.urs.lay. night, it would have

.Mr..llL.mr;i-li- l Thev . ent to 1 he house
Mr. Polx-r- t J. Walter, uImhU midnight,

kicked the basement door in and raised
terrible racket, badly frightening the

members of Mr. Walter's family, as well as
the citizens living i:i that neighborhood.

there they went to the church of the
Evangelical Assoiiation and broke in the

and some of the windows. They then
to the residence oi Mr. Dennis Meyers,

elevating one of the windows took out
lamp and several other artichs whicl

carried to the rear of the lot. where
were found the next morning. In

leaving Mr. Meyer's place, they tore down
panne! of fem-- and during the night cat

tit-go- t in and destroyed ever thing in his
garden. Such wanton, senseless vandalism

never before heard of in this place.

DisAieoiNTHi. A large number of lie
publicans of this place were sadly disap
pointed Tuesday evening of last week, in

having the ph as 11 re of listening to a dis
cussion of the questions involved in the
eoniinir election bv Messrs. Niles, Heaver

White. One of Mr. Nile" friends had
the engagement for him. only to find

he had a previous engagement to ad
a meeting in Philadelphia the same

evening. a telegram was received
the State Coumiittee from whiih it

inferred that Gen. Heaver and Gen.
White would lie present, the dispatch

reading: "Can send Gen. Heaver to meet
at Smierset last week." As the message
received on Sat unlay and the meeting
been fixed for the next week, it was

supi-osc- that an error had been made in
transmitting the message, and that it should

" licit " for " last." Monday morning
(,'hairiiuii. Cooper telegraphed ; "Ik-ave- will

ith you last week of mouth; Gen. White
Gen. Whit; was in Pittsburgh,

Tuesday, attending the Supreme Court. He a

tin the 1 o'clot k train for Somerset,
an accident, a land-slid- e, detained the
so much that he was told at Councils
that he could not reach Somerset until

late for the meeting, and after sending
following dispatch to Chairman Pile, he

returned to Pittsburgh :

CoNNEl.lJiVlLl.E, Pa., Oct. 10, ISS'J.
t'tiatrthtm AV. t o. Ortu

way to Somerset ; accident delayed
1 return to Pittburi:a ; have to be at

Supreme Court iu morning.
Hauey White.

following was received from Hon.
II. Nile:

Harrism ru, Pa., Oct. 16, I&a.
IT. nir. .?., Sutneriri, I'a, ;

regret that engagements made four
ago prevents my being with yon this

J.B. Nile.

' "
i

stl11 Monday of this week. It was
the case of John Valentine vs. the Baito.

burgh and Connellsville Railroad case from
Confluence for damages. The following
cases were disposed of up to Monday :

Shade Creek Lumler Co., vs., (i. W. Cober.
Kcplcvin. Settleil by the parties.

Michael Long, Executor of George Har-
din, vs. Juo. H. Lrinham, Alfred Wilmouth,
Margaret Wilinoiith and Jeremiah Wiugert,
torre tenants. Soi fa. Jury return a verdict
in favor of the defendants. Alfred Wil
mouth and Margaret Wilmouth Defendants'
bill of costs, filed for 7:'.i

William T. Wallace vs. William Silbaugh.
Ejectment. Defendant conlesses judgment
for laud in dispute.

William T. Wallace vs. Andrew J. Holli-da- v.

Ejectment. Jury return a verdict in
favor of the defendant. Defendant's bill
filed for Motion for new trial filed- -

John Keel vs. A. J. Schlosser, garnishee.
Att. Ex. Jury return a verdict in favor of
the plaintift or the sum of $ln0:27, being in-

terest, cost and debts. Motion for a new
trial filed.

John A. Clark vs. A. J. Schlosser, Secreta-
ry and Treasurer of the Shade Creek Lumber
Co., limited, garnishee. Att. Ex. Jury re-

turn a verdict for tho plaintiff for $.'5.":I5,

being debt, interest and costs. Motion fora
new trial filed.

Enoch I'lough vs. Same, Att. Ex. Jury
return a verdict for the plaintiff for ftKi:'4.
being debt, interest andiplaiutitl's bill of
costs. Motion for a new trial filed.

James l'arson vs. Somerset township. Ap
peal by defendant. Jury return a verdict
in faror of the plaintiff for $sX. Motion
for a new trial filed.

11. F. Snyder and Mrs. M. A. Snyder his
wife, in right of the said Mrs. M. A. Snyder
vs. The Pittsburgh and Connellsville Hail-roa- d

Co. Case. Jury return a verdict in
lavorof the plaintiff for

Herman t'hristner vs. Alfred Wilmouth
and W. H. Sulall, late partners doing busi-

ness as Wilmouth .t Sufall. Assumpsit.
Jury returned a verdict in favor of the plain-

tiff for $".":50, and by order of Court a ver-

dict of fifty dollars allowed as of the 1st of
February, .

A. J. Casehcer it Co., vs. Charles W. Mc-

Coy, Julian McCoy and Hiram D. McCoy

and Win. M. Schrock, agent of Charles W.
McCoy, garnishees. Fac. Att. Judgement
confessed loth October lS.'i, by garnishees
Hiram and Julian McCoy, and calculation
to le tiled.

Isaac A. Jenkins vs. I. J. Miller. Appeal
by Defendant. Settled,

tiust. Sellers vs. James Albright. ApjH'al

by Defendunt. Settled by parties.
Several cast's on the li'-- t of c.ttws as ad-

vertised, were continued.

SoMKRsiT CoNlKKKMK. TllC Somerset
'oiiference of the Synod of Allegheny met

at Scalp (.'ctobcr !t, and continued in
session until the ey.uingofthe 11th. The
intnxluctory sermon was preached by Key.
U. Smith Uev. Pollinberger preached a
sermon on the subject of "Infant l'.aptism."
The following topics were discussed : "The
Witness of the Spirit," "The Assurance of
Faith," "Fundamentals in the Sacrament
(if the Lord's Supper," Prayer Meetings,"
"Church Papers and Denominational Liter-

ature." These toj lies cover a w ide range of
doctrine ami touch Christian life at many
points. In suitable resolutions a favorable
opinion was expressed ofKoztlin's Luther,
edited by Dr. Morris, and also that, in the
judgment of this Conference, our Publica-

tion Hoard should aim to give us more such
tracts is those on the Lutheran Church, by
Dr. Conrad, and.by lh-v- . C. T. P.illheimer.
Cpon the subject of TemjtTance, Confer-
ence spoke thus :

Whfreas, Inteniieranee is one of the
greatest evils of our land, and is the greatest
evil with w hich the church of Christ must
contend, therefore,

.'jii, 1st That we as a conference re-

affirm our former declaration on this sub-

ject, employing every legitimate means to
counteract this great evil.

2d. That we most earnestly and prayer-
fully urge our members to co- - qn'rate with us
and not to lend any influence in promoting
this abominable traffic by signing applica-

tions for license to sell it as u beverage.
.'hi. That the pastors read these resolutions

in their congregations.
A special meeting for the purpose of

Jhth birthday of the great Re-

former will be held in the Meyersdale charge
on Novemlier and 11th.

Either Kuhlmas,
Secretary.

TONYCRFKK ITEVS.

The chestnut cro is not as good as was
expeiteii.

Corn husking parties are all the go with
our young folks just now.

Messrs. Critchlield and Fisher have
rnovtsl their saw mill on to the farm of Mr.
Josiah Mostolier.

Jfr Jn)iI1 he wa y f()r
... ., , - , .tp." ,....:

., f ,. ,

Politics is very quiet in our township, but
I think the Independents learned a good
. .... .... :l, ,.....,..,.. .7,.,..
iiTwii iom iiu ouu wiiit uiv Liiestruiio in Kei
this year.

Mr. A. E. Ray man is the boss sportsman
of this neighborhood. He says he shot one
hundred and sixty-fiv- e gray squirrels this

l ..i. i i i .oeason, iiicu is i.nn. in imiu
Petersburg, a small village near where

your corresKndeiit lives, indulged in a
picnic last week. Dancing and other amuse-
ments was indulged in, and a general good
time was had. The Fairvii w hand furnish-
ed music for the occasion.

A.

Ei. Hi rami : Allow me to announce j

through your paper that the firt meeting of
the Teacher's District Institute of Jenner
township w il' be held at the Hiesec ker school
housf, beginning on Friday evening, No-

vember 2d, at 7 o'clock. The following pro-

gramme I give from memory, and it may
not therefore be exactly correct :

Fridav evening session Address of Wel-

come, II. K. Herkey; Hrief responses bv
members of the Institute ; Essay, I. Peter-

son ; Discussion. " Should the Hible have a
distinct place in our Public Schools?"
Opened by Lloyd Stufft ; Address, by Uev.
Luther Ktililniuti.

Saturday morning session School in ses-

sion, under direction of M. K. Herkey. teach-

er. Saturday evening Criticism and
comment on teachers' nictluids ; Pa r, the
relation of our public schools to true Chris-
tian culture, by J. E. Plough ; Class Drill,
Arithmetic, by J. M. Caurliel ; Discussion,
Methods of leaching the English language,

oK-ne- by L. T. Gardner.
The exercises of all tiie sessions w ill be

interspersed with music. The citizens of
the immediate community, and all others
interested in educational work, are invited
to attend.

N. B. CITOHEIELI.

The heads of owls and kittens are used as
ornaments in millinery decorations, and so
great has become the demand for kittens'
heads in Paris that cat breeding has become

regular business. The fashion rejortr
says that pigeons' wings and cocks' heads
are also much worn, and the muff of the
season w ill be velvet or plush, to match
the dresses, with a kitten or hirondelle dc
mer on the front.

For P. est. The Louse now occupied bv
me on Main street, next Mrs. Cromwell's
store, can be rented from now until April 1,

ls4. Apply to J. M. Holderbaum or S. Jtf.

Wendell, Somerset, Pa.

It is certainly very funny to hear a man
howling about patroniiing home Industries,
when he uses a rubber stamp to make the
most horrible daubs of letter heads and cards

with which nice white lier ia spoiled.

Most mens' ideas of "patronizing home in
dustries" is for everybody else to do it.

Sot'TH Westkbs ST4TE Nobmal School.
Mr Joseph Cook, of Iloston. Mass., delivered
a lecture before the students of the South
Western State Normal School, on the even-

ing of the 19th inst., on the following sub-

ject : 'Seven Modern Wonders of the World.'
He opened the subject with the sentence:
'(.od be thanked, there are no foreign lands.'
He said a modern wonder of the world is a
historical tendency, a conspiracy of events.
He then proceeded and named the "Sevtrn
Wonders of the World" as follows :

1. Sieel of communication !etwceii the
nations of the world.

i Self reformation cf the Hermit na-

tions.
3. Parallel advancement of education and

democracy.
4. Triumph of Christianity of the nine-

teenth century.
5. Prospective moral confederation of ad-

vanced nations.
t. Fulfillment of biblical policy of the 10th

century.
T. Establishment of a scientific supcrnal-uralis- m

as against spiritualism.
For two hours be dwelt upon the subject

and with true eloquence lie drew a picture
of the land of the rising sun, the Alis and
Himalayas, and celestial empire, and the
heavens as seen from the equator. During
all this time the audience listened attentive
ly: an audience which tilled the State
Normal Hall, numbering about six bun
dled and composed of the best intelligence
gathered from the entire length of the valley
of the Monohgahela.

Urunpai ILK.

TamtTE or Kespeit.
Whereas, It hath pleased Almighty Cod

in his Allwise providence U remove from

our midst by death Jeremiah Weinicr, a
worthy member of Messiah Sunday School,
New Cctitreville, and though we deeply feel

our loss, yet we bow in humble submission
to the Divine will, knowing that He doeth
all things well, and having hope in the
Christian's death, we expect.to meet him
again in the better world,

Itrr-jheJ-, That in the death of Rrother
Weimer this school has lost an earnest
worker, the Church a faithful member, the
family a kind and devoted father, and the
community a most excellent citizen.

l.'nuli rd. That in his sudden departure we

take to heart the lesson it teaches of the un-

certainty of life, and that we remember the
Divine injunction, " lteyealso ready, for in
such an hour as ye think not, the Son of
Man cometh.

Jicvji nl, That we hereby tender to the be-

reaved family our heartfelt sympathy in
this their hour of affliction, and commend
them to look to hint who alone can comfort
them in their great distress.

Itffvlird. That we, as memliers ot this
school, strive to imitate the noble example
of his life, to cultivate his many virtues, so

that we may accomplish much for the cause

of Christ,
Hetolrr'l, That these resolutions be pub-

lished in the county papers, the Lutheran
()Knirr, the Lutheran .'oikWV. and that a
copy be presented to the family of the
deceased.

C. M. ltKER,
IlKV. J. H. Z'XN,

I. P. Di 11.,

w. Pim.Lii-i-i- ,

Sevilla Teiu-.ow- ,

Perth v Will,
Nettie Mason,

Committee.

My stock of School Supplies is not sur-

passed by any dealer in the county. Every-

thing you want can be had at my store.
Second-han- d books at half-pric-

C. N. Porn,
Mammoth Block.

Potatoes, butter, eggs, and ail kinds of
produce taken in exchange for goods at Hef-Ilev'- s.

" Fay, Mike, here comes Fisk ; let ns wai
until he catches us." " Helloa, Fisk, how

are you now? I saw a piece in the paper

about you and Mike last week. How is

that, Fisk?" "Well, Fdutcher, that was the
truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the
truth, so help me Isaac. Well sir, Isaac, I

came in last week, fair week, and I went to
Snyder's to get a suit and overcoat, but it
was almost impossible to get into the store
for the crowd. I waited until my turn
came, and I bought this suit and overcoat.
Guess what I paid for this suit? r.lutcher,
its a camel." "Well, I say $2." "Ha!
ha! $14. Now, I was ot the Pittsburgh n,

and at Johnstown, and I am a far
traveling man, I am, and of all the cheap
places to buy anyll'ing is at J. It. Snyder &

Co.'s. Why, they have a first-clas- s overcoat
lor .", sold anywhere for $7." " Well, now,
Fisk, what is the use telling us? Haven't
we been there? That is the only j dace we
go. They arc selling all the time and get-

ting new goods. They always have the very
newest things. Did you see their new fur
caps? If you didn't, you want to go back
very quick and get one. Ta, ta!".

Sclitiol Hooks! School Hooks! '. At Fish-

er's Uiok store is the only place in the
county where is kept for sale a full and
complete stock of school books. All the
kinds of school books used iu nil the towns
and townships can he obtained at the book
store. Slates, ens, ink, pencils, scratch
bonks, chalk, copy books, pen holders, and
everything else used in a school room.. Spe-

cial and liberal reductions to school teach-

ers buying in quantities for their schools.
Liberal discounts to country merchants.
The attention of school teachers is specially
called to my large and very pretty stock of
reward cards. All kinds of text-book- s for
teachers. Mail orders for reward cards,
from teachers and others, will receive
prompt attention.

Chas. II. Fisher.

My fail and winter stock is now full and
fresh, having just received it from the Phil-

adelphia and New York markets. Those
wishing to buy clothing for men, youths

and boys, will save money bv calling at
Heflli-y's- . Also, a full line of underclothing,
hats of all kinds and styles, ranging in price
from 25 cents up. Trunks, satchels and
gloves, bought direct from the factories.
Carpets very cheap, to close out the stock.
A complete line of wall paper, gent's ties

ml scarfs, linen and paier collars, all of
w hich will be sold as cheap as they can be
bought from wholesale dealers.

Note This If any of our readers have
private receipts for liniment, family medi-

cines, horse powders, etc., that they desire

to have compounded, they will do well to

consult Campbell, the Druggist, 2H Main

street Johnstown. His stock of drugs, dye

stuffs, etc., are not only fresh but. pure, and

his prices reasonable. His aim is to please
his customers, and he knows that the way

to do this is by selling strictly pure goods at
reasonable figures. Don't forget the name
and number. 2W Slain St.. Johnstown.

HtcKLEs's Arsica Salve. The greatest

medical wonder of the world. Warranted
to speedily cure burns, bruises, cuts, Ulcers,
Salt P.beum, Fever sores, cancers, piles, chil-

blains, corns, tetter, chapped hands, and all
skin eruptions, guaranteed to cure in every
instance, or money refunded. a" rents per
box. For sale br C. N. Hoyd. jun20.

Ladies' Coats, nice and cheap, at A.
.

Chasoeoe Hooks is Township. P.aubs
Readers have been adopted by the School
Board of Somerset township, and are now

fTered for fale and exchange by C. N. Boyd.
Bring in your old readers at once and get
them exchanged before the schools open and
take advantage of the very low prices.

School supplies of all kinds in stock.

Indies will save money by buying their
coats at A. Nathan's.

Drugs, fresh, pure and reliable, at Boyd's
Drug Store. No old stock. Good goods,
low prices and polite attention, whether you
wish to buy or not.

C. X. Eoy.

A Stahtmno Discovery. Physicians are
often startled by remarkable discoveries.

The fact that Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption and all Throat and Lung Dis-

eases is daily curing patients that they have
given up to die, is startling them to realize

i,r .Inn' and examine into the
, , , i i

merits ot this woniienui uiwhtj, n sun -

: :.. 1.1. nfr hwt tdivsirinna iisinir

it in their practice, xnai uouiea iree ai v.
N. Poyd's DmgStore. Kegular size $1.00.

Ibkclahland.
TR NSLA TfcP llV KLHEU 1'KTEU VOOEI.- -

Ich bin am lnd von Korn und Weill

End all' sein Reichthiiui ist ja mein;
Hier scheint der Tag dcr Seligkeit

End ewig ist die Nacht zerstreut.
t UOEl'S.

O Heulah Land, suess' Beuluh Land,

Aufdeinen Huegel nehm.ich Stand;
Weit uebero See jctzt schaue ich
Wo Huettcti sind bereit fuer mich,
End sieh' den reichen Gloric-Stran-

Meinewi;;Heiiu, du Himnielland- -

Mein Heiland konimt undgehtmit mir,
End suess' Gemeinschaft baben wir ;

Erfuehrt'michzaertlicham der Hand,
Den dies ist Himmels I'ferland.

Ein Suessgeruch weht iu der Luft,
Es ist der Hinmiels-Baeum- e duft,
Enwelkend blueht die Illume dort,
Der Lebcnsstrom llicsst immer fort.

Ich hoere in den Zephern schon
Ler Himmelsharfcn suessen Ton,
Als stiiiiinen Engel-Choer- e feiu
In das Erloesungslied hinein.

EXECUTOK'S SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate !

I v virtue of the Inst will and testament of Jacob
1 Vsnyder. late of Southaiui"t"n Tnwiishlii, hum-ers-

County. Pa., docea.-wsl-, the underused will
exH-s- to puldic sale, on the 01 said de-

ceased, on

WEDNESDAY, NOV, 21, 1S83,

at 1 o'clock of snl-- t day, the ear race mil of the
lollcntlnn Ural Lstate. situate In 8outhampun
Tow null 1), In said County, adjoinlna; lands oi the
WelltTstiurK Coal uu.l Iron Co., Valentine Hinck-le- ,

John Adam Schneider, John K. Mriohaiu, el
ul., conlalnlnu IdW arres, about I2i eleareil and
under cultivation, and about iiu acres in uieadew.
Hie fartn is well watered. Tbeie H a good two-stor-y

log

DWELLING HOUSE,
containing eiht rooms, and a liinCnank liars,
with other necessary building on the premises.
There is a good orchard of young fruit trees on
the premises. The farm is under good cultivation.

TEjRjVLS r
One-thir- d in hand on the confirmation of sale.

d to remain a lien lor the widow, the In
terest to lie paid to her nnnuaiiy, and ai her death
the principle sum Ui the heire and legal represen-imirp- i

u l Jamb Snyder, dee d, d id three
equal annual payments, to le secured by judg-
ment lionds. Teu ist cent, ol hand money to be
paid down oo dav ol sale. Possession given 1st of
Aorll, 1SC4.

DANIEL EVEKL1NE,
occJS. Kxeeutor.

pUBLIC SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate!
virtue of tin onler of Hilt.? isuttl out ct the1)y tl Cotiiiuon llf:.s tl County,

and to u tlim tud, w will eiiKe to Kite at the
Court HoUfc, od

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER GO, l..:,
at lOoVlock a. M., the Mlowlnic lie'rlbcj Ileal
Lstate. viz :

A tract ol land, composed of several contimniuj
pareels, situate in Soul liiiuiiilon Tap., Somerset
Countv, Pa., ailoinliiK lands ol Abraham Koyer,
Iiaiiiel Hover s heirs, John JLeldiif's heirs, .lona-tha- n

I.merlck and others, coutaiuln i;i ai res,
more or less about Utt acres cleared und in hlrh
state of cultivation, VI arres In meadow, a
orchard of all kinds ol iruit, and a siitfitr canipul
alx-u-t trees. Also, a

DWELLING HOUSE,
Hank Hum, and other outhulhllnirs thereon crect-e.- l.

This land Is underlaid w ith good coal reins,
ol alut four feet in thkkDees. Also Iron ore and
llinrsi-ii- e. This pMiK-n- is close to church an t
sehunis. abt-u- t live nitles from the Kiilio 4t Ohio
ItHilroad. it miles tnun Cumberland, .Md., and in
a guiil coiiuuunily.

TERMS :
tatuO cash. 10 per cent of which Is to be paid on

duy ol sale, the balance Iu two equal annual pay-
ments from date of fale, to be secured by judg-
ment on the land.

Any one ileniriiix further Information should
call on or address J. H Id. Kfq.. Somerset, Pa.

AKKAHAM HOY Kit,
MAKl'Z,

octV4. Adinrs. and Trustees.

HT.LIC SALE

OF

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE.
Hy virtue ol the last will and testament of Har-

ris. Trent, late ti the Borough of Somerset.
County of Smierset, and Stale of Pennsylvania,
deceased, which has been duly admitted to pro-

bate, the undersigned Executors will expose to
public sale and outcry en

SA TURDA Y, NOVEMBER 10, 1SS3,

at 1 o'clock r. at the (Yurt Hnu-- e In said Bor
ouuh, the lt'llwinif vulantile Ural tstate, vi? :

No. 1. A curtain tract ol ImimI pHuate iD Soin-erti-

TowDfhip. !)tiin-r- t t'ouiity, la. conUluiiifr
one hundrtl ami twenty arrr.s, wore or v

known nn the iVNr Fink tann. ao'jolninir
la mi ft ot iSitinuel Foxt Mr.". i F. Walker, and
other, one nuti'lred ucreif which is iaiirve-- l

furiuinr land. anl twenty ucrefl in 'h1 tiiii-r- ,

t:ein well wuturetlami underlaid with a Tulualde
vein oi optn, itnd w itli a y frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
and a log barn thereon erected. This farm Is sit-

uate alsiut h of a mile es( uf Somerset
Korongh. and Is in every respect a desirable
home. PiifseMl- - n of the cent bank given this tall
ard ol the entire premises April 1, lh4.

No. 'i. A certain tra-to- t land situate in Som-
erset Twp.. Somerset Co., Fa., about one mile
Soul bust ot SoniersetPa., on the old plank road,
containing about M acres, more or less part clear-
ed ami part in timber, adjoining lands of C. C.
Musselman, .luhathan Koontz,and others.

TERMS.
One-thi- r l In hand on delivery of deed, the bal-

ance in two eqeal annual payments, with Interest,
payments to tie secured by judgment bond or
mort gage.

VRIAS TRENT.
SAMl'KL TRENT.

ocEU. Executors of Harrison Trent.

XECUTOR'S SALE

Itv virtue of the last will and testament of Jos.
O. Coleman, late ol Krolbersvallcy Twp., Somer-
set Co., Pa., dee'd, tht undersigned Executor will
sell at public sale In Borough, on

ERJDAY, N0VKMBER 23, 1S83,
nt 10 oVh'-- a. m , all the following described real
estate, to wil :

No. 1. A certain tract of land situate in y

Twp., Somerset Co., Fa., adjoining land
of A. J. Cover, Feter lietirhlcy, Jacob Hoover.
Ssin'l lilttner anil John V'oust. containing 1&6
ner-- s more or less. alM,ut 7 wres cleareil, balance
well timtiercd, having a tl veiling house, bank
barn, and other outbuildings '.hereon ere-ted- , isial
and limestone on the premists. being the same:
tann Conveyed l y John J. Krepper and wtlo to
lie c.ient by deed dated -- 1st .Iwuary, lsr3.

No.'i. Sitnate in thetownshb. and state
aforesaid, about two miles of Merlin
Horotigh. adjoining lauds of Jos'ab ltrant. Henry j

Brant, Win. Seviis. and othets. containing 49
acreo and Wl perches and alliwanee, about EU

acres cleareil, balance well tinilie?ed.
TERES : One-thir- In hand, balance In two

equal annual payments with lnttrest. Deferred
pavments M be secured by judgmeit bonds.

A. F. OH 'KEY,
ocl34. Executor.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
On The Chickahom ny.

VnderuateefM-i- 8, ISsS, Col: S. 7. Tlhhitts,
of Dover. N. H., sends ns the following ; 'While
on duty ln;the army of the Potonac, In the
swamtisol the Chickahonilny Icontracg-d- a com-

plication of diseases that culminated tn spinal
trouble, paralysis on one side, and seven disease
of the kidneys aad. bladder, and great urinal
weakness. For a long time 1 was nnier the
treatment ol the best physicians, and trie! many
of the isscalled remedies, but received no perma-
nent benefit. When I was In the drug bushess In
Boston I beard favorable accounts of the eficacy
of Hunt's Remedy for disease of the kldnejs and
urinary organs, and having decided to givt It a
trial I purchased soma at Wlngate'i drug sore,
Dover, N. H., and have received great relief rum
using it. The severe pains In my back are re-

moved, and lam able to sleep soundly and obfcln
rest at night which for so long a time I could lot
do, and the weakness In tha urinary organs las
bean relieved, and 1 regret that I did not test tie
great merits of Hunt's Remedy when I was fir
taken sick, as lam confident it would have save,
me from several years of suffering, and I am more
strongly convinced of this after hearing of the
most remarkable cures effected by Hunt's Reme-

dy In a case of Bright'! Disease here In Dover, af-

ter the patient had been pronounced Incurable by
celebrated physicians,"

Mr. Tlbbltts is a retired druggist, formerly lo-

cated in Boston, and Is a thoroughly reliable citl-re-

Oou. Ed.

U. S- - Postal Service.
H. S. Whitney, assistant postmaster, Putnam,

Conn., writes May J, : I bava used Hunt's
Remedy with tha best results. I have suffered
untold agony for eighteen months with kidney
and liver complaint ; my water was very bad ; at
timet I actually passed blood; this was followed
by general prostration. I was advised to use
Hunt's Remedy by a friend who had been cured
by it, and can truly say that It hat bent fitted ma
m ore than all tha other medicines I have used. 1

consider it the best medicine for kidney and liver
troubles, and cheerful' recommend it to alL"

S NUT1CK- -VDMIN13TRATOK
IXate of A. C Si hell, dee'd, late of Somerset

Bor sjoinerset Co., fa.
Letters or ailminlstrjtlon oo the bore estate

bavlDic oeen Krauted to tiie uaiienignrtl lr the
imir auttvorlty, Dotire Is hereby Kiven to nil
persons lodebUst to said estate to menu lanueii1-at- e

piyment, and tlinse liavliiK claims avainst the
enmo win pteneni mem ouijr authenticated lor
rculeineat at the lata resldenco ol deceased on
stun!av , Oct, 13, ISM.

JOHN W. OAKDXfcK.

AC'DlTOKSNOTICJi.

somcrset Coauty, ss.
i i At an i ir(ih:in's Ccmrt held at Somerset

SAL J In ami lor said County, on the lelli ilaynl
(w . Jt'o'r. lf'4 before the Hunomi'le
judges tlieruol, io the mutter ot the entitle ol Mi
rhael t'utmni, deeeitsed, 00 of H. Biter,
K--l the Court apisiiut J, O. Kiunnel, tr..to distribute the lun-- l In the han.ls ui Jaroh
I Miller. Kxecutor, to and auton thoee legally
entitled thereto.

Hy the Coort
A. A. STUTZMAN, Clerk.

JOTICE.
Toti heirs of .Michael ami Ksther Putm.tn deol.

You are herehr n.itltled that 1 will attend to the
dalles abore directed at luy olttoe in Somerset
llniut:h, od Wrdni-silay- , November 21,

here you uity atteud il job eee pmper.
J. O. KlMMKL,

ocL24. Auditor.

JXECUTOR S NOTICE.

Estate of John Marker, dee'd, late of Upper
i urauyioot twp., jsomersei uo., r a.

Letters testamentury on the above estate bavins;
been granted to the undersigned by the pnier
auiimriiy, notice is Hereby nn en to an persons

to said estate to make Immediate pay
ment, and those having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for settle
ment onoriieiore friday, iNoveenuer au, ls&i, at
tne late residence ut deceased.

KAC'HtL MARKER,
Oct. 24. 1SS3. ExecutrU.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Eule ol John O, Stahl, dee'd, late of Qncmalion- -
uirtuwn.iiii, somerset county, f.Letters testamentary on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice is hcrebv uiven to all
persons Indebted to said estate to nut ke immediate
payineut, and t Dose uavlngciaiuisagalnntlhe same
will present them duly authenticated for settle
ment on Saturday, Decciulier 1, lssa, at the office
of Jir. Ii. H. i'attcrsou, in Stovesiown, Pa.

NATHAN STAHI
K. 11. PATTEKSoN,

OC'H. Executors

ADM LMSTIiATOHS NOTICE.
Estate of Jonathan Klioiles, late of Somerset

twp., Somerset Co.. Pa., dec d.
Letters of administration on the alive estate

having been granted to the undersigned by the
proierauthorlty, notice Is hereby given to all per
sons inueuied to saia estate to mage immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated lor set--
llcaient on Saturday, lieceniberl. luSo, at the late
residence ai tne ueveasen.

JHEPH HORNER.
JOSEPH F. RHODES,

oct2i. Administrators.

DMINISTHATOIi'S NOTICE.

Estate of Joseph Wiltnmt, ilec'd late of Milford
Twp., Simerset Co., Pa.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper autnority notico is hereby given to all
persons Indebted to said estate to niiit Immedi
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same to pres- nt mein "lulv authenticated lor set-
tlement en Friday, the 30th day of November,
1S80. at the late residence of deceased in 1

ALEXANDER K HOADS.
ocCl-t- . AdmiDistrator.

IIERIFFS SALE.

liv virtue of certain writs of Vend Ex. Fl Fa..
and AI Ills., Issued out of the Court ul Com
mon Picas ol Somerset County, Pa., and to me
directed, there will be exposed to public salt-a- t

the Court House, in Somerset, Pa., on

FRIDAY NOVEMBER ',1, lSs:!,
At 1 oYlr.'k i. mall the right, title, interest an.l

claim ti.e ticici.ilaur. John J. Schell of: in au)
to the following real estate, situate in Summit
township, Soim-rse.- juniy, Pa.

No. 1. til the coal. Iron ore, Kri clay, lime-
stone, lossils. metals, an-- ether mineral ami uiin.
eral substances lying and being un.ler. UN,n, and
tsiiitaiiic-- Within the following tieisTitied land, to
wit : AOj'ituifg Uii'ls ol S.tmuel ti.
Walker, i'asselman Ktvcran-- t tiie Abraham Saj-lo- r

larui. containing one hun-lrc-- l hii-- i.inety-hv-

acres less nve acre around fh f.trtn huisfiugs,
with the rights, privileges and apiurf.n:.rKes
thereunto

No. 1& lots ol ground si!utte in the ol
Garrett, summit Twp . Somerset Co.. Pa., num-
bered on the plan ol said town a. lots Nos. 4', 4::,
41, t'4. 65, 60, 07, 6S. d'.l 7u, Tl, -. V.I. :i. 7... 7d, 77.

7'.'. 80, and from Nos. v to 1:V inclusive, and
lots Nim. loo, lsl, lit. 1W. lid. id,', ltw. lfls-- i7u,
171. 17i 173. 174. 176,170, 17S. 17".i, IS!, lsl. Is4. 1..,
ISO. 1s7. , 'Jill, 203. 04, uui, 16. , ju.
itl'J, X13 -- 14. J, -- Id. ilTanilils I, hi he alipur-tenance-

Taken tn execution at the suit ul P. ii.
Morgan use ol Uubt-r- l Steckman.

ALSO
Ail the r!,tlit title, interest an 1 claim of the de-

fendant. Win. Palmer, of, In and to the following
real estate, situate In Meyersdale Borough. Som-
erset County. I'a., to wit: Two certain lot ol
ground tiounted on the south by North street, on
the west by (fraud street, on the north by an alley
and on the east by lot of Wllsmi House!, having ii

one ami a hall story dwelling house and stable
thereon erected, with the appurtenances. Taki n
In execution at the suit of Samuel Adams.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of the de-

fendant, Mary A. Smith, of, in and In the lollow.
ing lot ol ground situite In Somerset liorouuii
Somerset county. Fa., bounded by West street on
the east, alley on the south and west, and lot of
A. !!. Cettorth on the north, containing
of an acre more or less, with a story and a liall
brick dwelling house and trama stable thereon
erected, with the appurtenances. Taken in cxe
cution at the suit ol Jaco Cook.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of the de-

fendant, Beniamin Hoover, of. in and to the fol-
lowing lot ol ground situate lathe town ol Gar-
rett, in Summit Twp., Somerset Co . Pa., being
lot No. 16. bounded on the west bv Walker street
on the north by Locust alley, on the east by .Mu-
lberry alley, and on the south by lot No. 159, with
the Taken In execution at the
suit ol Margaret Knost, use ol Andrew Hoover.

ALSO
All the ri.-ht-, title, interest and claim of the de-

fendants Emuia Fritz and Am-- Frilx, of, in ami
to the following real estate situate in the town of
Romania, summit Twp.. Somerset Co , I'a., being
lots Nos. V and 10, In unded on the east by Hem
lock alley, ou the west hy Nelson street, on the
south hv'sliaw's Avenue, and on the north by lot
No. 8, having a one and a halt story frame dwell.
ing house audstabie tliereon erected, with the

nances. Taken in execution at the suit of J- -

O. Alevers.
ALSO --

All the right, title Interest am! claim of the dc
fendants, larv Ellen Fnllun (formerly Mary

Hill) and Thomas Hill, of in and to the follow.
ing re-i- l est ite situate In the Hon-ug- of Conflu-
ence. Somerset Co., Pa., being three certain lots
ol ground known on the general piano! said te
as lots Nos. 13. 14 and 15 In Block 1. adjoining
property ol Jacob Sterner on the west, alley on the
south, Anthony Pegler on the east, and fronting
on Latrolie avenue, having an Ice house and sta-
ble thereon erected, with the appurtenances. Ta-
ken in execution at the suit of Daniel W. Uough- -
enour.

NoTii-g- . All persons purchasing at the above
sale will please Hike notice that a part of the
purchase money to be made Known at the time
ol salt! will tie reiiuireu as soon as tne
is knocked down, otherwise It will be again ex- -
tsised to sale at the risk of the first purchaser.
The resMueof the purchase money must paid on
or belore Thursday of the first week of Novemlier
Court, the time fixed by theCourt lortheacknowl.
edgin-- nt ot deeds, and noticed will te acknowledg
ed until tne purcnase money is pain in lull.

JOHN J. SPANOLEK.
SiiKBirF'sOrrii. t Slier ill

October 13, 13

J)i:(USTERS NOTICE.

cn.XFlfiMATiox PAY XOV. ir,, lss.;.

Notice is hereby given to all persons concerned
as legatees, creditors, or otherwise, that the pil-

lowing accouts have passed register, and thatlhe
same will be presented for conlirmatlon and al-
lowance at an Orphan's Court to be held at Som-
erset November I'i. 183 :

1. Account of A. K. and Herman Johnson. Ex-
ecutors td John Johnson, oec'd.

2. First account of Wm. S. Bowlln, E:wutcr
ol Wm. Bowlin dee d.

8. First and final Beeount of William Shaw,
Trustee lor the sale of the Real Estate of Josiah
Tannehill, dee'd.

4. First and final account of Marv DeH. Hob- -

lltell. Administratrix and Trustee for the sale of
the Heal Estate of Wm. L. Hoblitell, dee'd.

6. First and final account of Jacob Heffley,
Executor ol Elizabeth Kubns, dee'd.

. First and final account of A. .T. Ankeny,
Administrator ol David E. Ankenv, dee'd.

7. First account ol Wm. B. Frease and Jacob
P. Caselieer. Administrators oi A. J. Casebeer,
de'd.

a. Account of D. J. Brubaker. Administrator
of Philip Coleman, dee d.

. Final account of Jacob Ned, Sr., Adminis-
trator of Jiihn Witt, dee'd.

1. First and final account of Levi A. tilough.
Administrator of John dee'd.

11. F ina I account of Duuicl Evcrline, Executor
of Jacob Snyder, deceased.

12. Account of Simon Chorpenning, Guardian
of ElUalieth Churpeuuing.
Register's Office, s A. A. STLTZMAN,

Oct. 15, ll3. Register.

LIST OFCAUSES
For Trial at November Court, commencing

Monday. Novemlier 12, li3 :
John Johnson's Admr. vs. Jaeoh Shatters Ex'r.
August Koehler's use vs. S. P. Snyder.
licitrii h Trlinpe vs. C. O. Miller.
Joseph Christuer vs. John A. Hochstetler.
Cyrus Bockus vs. Samuel Compton.
Francis E Griffith vs. Wesley 1. Barelav.
Calhaline Hentx us vs. Ed. L. Will Constable.
John Statler's use vs. J. G. Barclay et al.
Susan Bover's use vs. Peter Shoemaker.
Same vs. Smuel Clark.
James Kimmell vs. Daniel Kirn melt.

S. U.TRENT,
Somerset Pa , i Prothonotarj.

Oct. 13, 183. J

prXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
iatate of Jcphtha Potts, dee'd, late of Shade

totrnidiip, Somerset County, Pa.
Letters testamentary cn the above estate bavi-

ns; been aranled to the umleridirned, notice Is
hereby Kiven to all persons indebted to said estate
totnake immediate payment, and those bavins;
cltlms afrainst the same will present tbem duly
aulienttca ed tor settlemnt, on Saturday. No.
veulier Ve, 183, at the late residence of said
declared.

O. J. POTTS,
Fxeeutor,

CHARLOTTE BOW EKS.
ottJ7 Executrix.

STRAY NOTICE.
A d belfer, black and white In color.

earn freipains; on my premises In Somerset
TownaUp. By proving pmpertT and paying
chanrent he owner can recover the same.

octlO-t- , CHABLS BBASICKEB.

DMINISTBATOK S SALEA
OF

Valuable Real Estate!
1nrsuantto n onlrr of the Orphan's Court of

County, there wi.1 M sold at public
sale on the premises, oa

W edaetday, October 31,
at 1.39 o'clock r. m., the following described real
estate, late the property of John M. C. Uolllday
decease-l- , to wit :

A farm situate in Addison towjsh!p, Somerset
county, l'a containing about lot acres, about

s ol which is under cultivation and the
remainder well llmliered. About six acres of
meadow land, a small orchard, three good springs
ul excellent water, and coal and limestone on me
nretuises. Also, two log dwelling nouses, tost
tarn and otter buildings thereon erected, situ
ate a "out three miles trotn the railroad, conven-
ient ut school, church and mill, adjoining lands of
Jonas McCliiitock, James Y. McCllniock, Win.
Uochsteller, and others.

TERMS:
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be paid

as soon as the property is koocked down, one-thir- d

of balance on oonflrmatlen of sale, and the
remainder in two equal annual payments, with
Interest Iroiudateoi sale, or tha purchaser can
pay all cosh if preferred.

KoSS NeCLINTOCK,
sep26. ' Admr, of Jno,C. M. Holllday, dce.d.

I Have Just Received

And offer for sale in quantities

to suit purchasers

1 Bbl. Rosin,

1 Bbl. Copperas,

1 Carboy Ammonia,

1 Carboy ulphuric Acid,

1 Carboy Muriatic Acid,

2 KEGS BAKING SODA

1 Keg Sulphur,

1 Barrel Epsom Salts,

1 Box Cream Tartar,

One Gross Horse Powders,

'2 Gross Cough Syrup,

1-- 2 Gross Blood Searcher,

20 Beams Note Paper,

TIIUEE "M" ENVELOPES,

One Lot Fishing Tackle,

One Lot Finest 2 for 5,

5 cent Cigars.

The cheapest and best place

in Somerset County to buy

Drug's

O.N. BOYD.

The Druggist,

MAMMOTH BLOCK,

SOMERSET PA.
D.M IN ISTUATORS NOTICE.

Lstate of John P. Bowser, late of Summit Twp
Somerset Co., Pa., dee'd.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been irrautcd to the underslirned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby Kiven to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate pavment. and those havlnir claims against the
same "ill present them duly authenticated for
setl lenient on Naturoav, the day of ftovemher,
1883, at the ofHce of P. V. Klmmel, at Meyersdale.

1 LIAS FIKE.
SAML. J. BOWSER,

Somerset, Pa., Sep. 20, 188S. Administrators.

DMINISTKA TOR'S NOTICE.A
fcstate of Hiram Bruner, late f Jefferson twp..

bomeraei county, ra., aee a.
Letters of administration on the above estate

having; been granted to the underpinned by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby Kiven to all
persons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate pavment and those having-- claims or demands
will please present them duly! authenticated for
rctttement on Saturday. October '7, 1883, at tha
late residence of deceased.

ISRAEL BRCNER,
HENRY LUCAS,

Somerset, Pa., Sept. 19, 'M. Adm's.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.A
Estate of John O. Holllday, dee'd, late of Addison

Twp., Somerset Co., fa.
Letters of administration on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned by the
imper authority, notice Is hereby given to those
ndehted to the said estate to make Immediate

payment, and those having claims or demands
against It to present them duly authenticated for
settlement without del:y.

KOSS McCLINTOOK.
seplZ. Administrator.

T)UI5LIC SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate!
IY vitrtue of an order Issued out of the Or- -
X jphans' Court of Somerset Ce., Pa., le ns di-

rected, we will exose to public sale on

Saturday, November 10, 1883,
at 1 o'clock r. v.. on the premises, the following
real estate, late the property ol Henry Slpe, dee d
vi. :

A certain tract of land situate In Jenner town-
ship. In said county, adjoining lands of Frederick
U mler. William C, Oritfilh, Thomas Oallag her,
and others, con U Ing 1 VJ acres, hiving a new
two-stor-y frame dwelling house, and good barn,
and oilier outbuildings thereon erected. There
are atwut .00 acres clear, the balance in good oak
and pine liinber, aboLt 'JO acres ot meadow land,
a young orchard, a good spring of excellent water
and on the premises.

TERMS :
Ten per cent of the purchase money to be paid

as soon as the property Is knocked down, the bal-
ance ol one-thir-d on confirmation of sale, and one-thi- rd

to remain a Hen fur widow's dower, the In-

terest thereof to be paid her annually, the hab'
ance In two equal annual payments, with interest
to be secured by Judgment bonds.

M. H.S1PE.
MICHAELSIPE,

octlO Admrt. of Henry Sipe, dec tt

DMINISTKA TOE'S SALE

-0- F-
YA L UA BLE REALES TA TK

virtue of an order of sale Issaed oat of theRy Orphan's Court of Somerset County, to me di-
rected, 1 will expose to public sale on the premises
tn Shade township, on -

SA TURD A Y, NOVEMBER 3, 1883,
at 1 o'clock r. the following Real Estate, to
wit :

A certain tract of land situate n Shade Twp;,
Somerset Co., Pa., adjoining lands of Cyrus Ber
keybile, Jacob J. Miller, Daniel Will, Moses Mil-
ler, and others, containing lot acres more or less.
of which there are about 80 acres cleared, and IS
acres In meadow, having a Two-sior- y Plank
House. Bank Barn, and other outbuildings there
on erected.

TERMS.
One-thir- d in hand, and balance la paymenti of

each until I a Id. without interest. Tea per
cent of the purchase money to lie paid aa suon as
the property Is knocked down, ltoferred payment
to be secured br judgment on the premises.

oet 10. uists suktimi.t,Admr. of Bernard Croyle. dee'd.

CftIC ICHOLAU WASTES.M
Having given ar n7 moste classes la Coanella

rill and Dauber, I will give leaaoaa ea the piano
and organ in onrr( ana neujliy ine ensaum
year, eommenoins; October Kb.

aura) ELLA. SCHELL.

FOR GOOD

That are GOOD VALUE for the monaj

Aa

GO

Greis, Foster fe Qmnirs,

113 & 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PA,

CHEAP CASH STORE !

I3TJY THK IIlOISrSIDli: CCXRSKT!
:o

It Is well known to everybody that the parts first to give out,
or of the grealest weakness in any Corset, are the bones or
stavs over the hips. No matter hew expensive the material,
or how beautiful the embroidery, triminin or tinish, its real
value is entirely dependent upon the strength of the Corset.
Xo lady can examine one of these newly patented double-hi- p

Corsets without being impressed with its superior advantages
and great durability. For sale only at

A. NATHAN'S.
PAERS RL0CK, Somerset, Pa.

WHAT WE

as

us
us a

if
or

oa

line

A. I and See.

.

3d CHEST IT Ml.

MA1TTJPACTTJKEKS

Augustus Meyersdale
Borough, Uounty.

abore
undersigned

hereby given
persona

authenticated
Wednesday,

residence deceased.

Indebted
Davment

authenticated set-
tlement,

DAVII

OctS.

hereby
between Edward
Addison,

Indebted

THOMAS PVLLIN.

TO

ARE DOING,

IT.

- . FltTHBlRUH,

OF DEALERS

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Joseph Kerkey, Twp.,

Somerset
Administration above estate

having gramed undersigned
authority, notice hereby given
indebted immedi-

ate claims
authenticated

settlement Thursday, November

ISAAC
1AVIIBEKKKY,

ortl7. Administrator.

JXLCL'TOliS
Estate Jonathan Maehaa,

Two., dec'-l- .

Letters estate bavin;
undersigned proper au-

thority, notice Riven in-

debted Immediate
having claim pre-

sent settlement
Thursday. November the

executor, Paint Township,
JOSIAH CI'RTER.

octlO. Executor.

DMINISTRATOR'S

&tateof John Wlllam. deCd, lick
.Somerset Psv,

Letters
having undersigned,
proper authority, notice
IndeMcd immediate payment

demand please
authenticated settlement

Saturdav. InM,
deceased.

octlu. Admlsjftnuir.

HOW WE DO
We have secured the confidence of the people, and that

confidence never has been, and never le, abused. We al-

ways do advertise.
We are always tip with the times style, and our prices

are always" lower than elsewhere. other House the inte-
rior of Pennsylvania has the advantages have in buying.
We buv hundreds thousands of dollars worth yearly, and
such quantities give unprecedented advantage over par-
ties doing small business, and places position which

cannot recognize competition. one, he wishes do
justice himself family, will buy one worth of
Clothing, Hats, Gents' Furnishing Goods, until he has seen
our enormous stock and learned our prices, which are always
lower by 2 30 per cent, than any store in our busi-

ness in Johnstown.

L. JVL WOOLF,
Largest Cloiltiivj, ITat, and Furninhlnfj House the Interior oj

Pennsylvania.

JoTmstown, Pa.
SHkATraa, Pres.

South Pittsburgh Planing Mill Company,
COr.

Pine Hemlock frame stuff. Shingles. Laths: Jtc. : boards,: Heavy
Frame Lumlier a peeialtv. All manulat Imni strictly dry Allegheny lumber.
full line Sash. Uuors. Shutters and Mouhlmx on hand.
mrVKLll lliltS t LUARUk. kAU.ku.il S I LAMBOAT L ASDISGS.

r'M FOR PRICK LIST. oct24-4i-

Pennsylvania FEMALE COLLEGE, Pittsburgh, pa,
The onlv completelv equipped. s school Ladle, with full power. tt the

MounUlii-i- . fvhghKul location frum city ni.ik-- . f.mpirir LuN.niKiTy.
cultjrrflc. School year Ilth. catalogue, t- - aduress B. Ituatsun,

JJXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Estate of dee'd late of
Somerset Pa.

Letters testamentary on the estate
bavins; been granted to tee the
proper authority, notice la to

indebted to said estate to Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claim against the
same to present them duly

on November 10, at the
late

JOHN M. OL1NOER,
MT.B. COOK.

OctS. El ecu tors

A DMIXISTKATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Anthony late of Jenner township,
Somerset county. deed.

Letter of adminbtratlon oa the above etate
having granted to the enderslgned by the
proper authority notice la hereby given to
person said to Immedi-
ate and having claims against the
ameto present them duly

Saturday, the loth of November,
lssa. at the late residence of dee'd.

B. ASH,
LEVA ASH.

Administrator.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice I gfven the partnership
eretofore existing low and

Thomas Pullln. of Pa., under the hrm
name a. Pullln dlsnolveil oa the
2th oi September, Thomas Pullln retir-
ing. All to said nrm wiil mak pay-
ment to En Nkklow and all demand
to be presented to him for pavment at Addtaon,
where the business will eontlaaed hy the
Edward Nkklow.

EDWARD rflCKLOW,
ecUO-St-.

... V.

PA,

Sc IN
nt

Estate of lata of Jenner
Co., Pa dee'd.

Letters of oa the
been to the by the

pruper Is to all
person said eatate to make

pavmeat. and those having against the
same will present them duly for

on rt, lJoU, at
the late residence of the deceased.

KEY,

NOTICE.

ef late of Paint
Somerset Co., If,

testamentary on above
beea granted to the by the

le hereby to all persons
to said estate to pay-

ment, and those against It to
duly autbntira'l ea

1. I, at residence)
of the in

A NOTICE.
lata ef Elk

Twp. Co.,
of administration oa the above estate

been granted to the by the
le aetehy given te

to it te make aad
those having claim or will pre)
sent them for on

the 17th day of November, at lb
late residence of tbe

J. a LOWRT,
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